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M E M O R A N D U M 
 
 
DATE: December 13, 2017 
 
TO:  Interested Parties 
 
FROM: Andrew Funk, Pharm.D. 
  Executive Director 
 
SUBJECT: LSB# 5275DP 
 
This bill makes changes to the state's Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP) to equip practitioners 
with more information than what is currently available. Prescribers have the authority to dispense 
prescription drugs, including opioids, to their patients -- a practice commonly referred to as "prescriber 
dispensing." In an effort to provide dispensers and prescribers with a more complete picture of patient 
dispensing histories, the Board is proposing to extend current reporting requirements to include 
prescriber dispensing. Additionally, reporting requirements are being proposed to include schedule V 
controlled substances (i.e., codeine-containing cough syrups, pregabalin). 
 
This bill alters the current Governor-appointed Prescription Monitoring Program Advisory Council to a 
Board of Pharmacy-appointed advisory committee. It also requires the Board to appoint at least one 
member to represent the general public. It provides the committee with a clear purpose: to advance the 
goals of the program in an effort to reduce overdoses and deaths that result from the abuse and use of 
prescription controlled substances. 
 
This bill permits the Board to send proactive notifications to practitioners regarding the patients they 
treat if certain thresholds are reached. Currently, the Board is only able to send regional reports of 
information that has been submitted by PMP users. While being somewhat effective, practitioners are 
oftentimes provided excessive reports that may not be of any value to their current practice.  
 
To revolutionize the PMP, ongoing funding is necessary. This bill provides the Board with the 
authority to add a surcharge, not to exceed 25% of the cost of a controlled substance registration 
(currently $90 every two years), to its current fee structure. The surcharge fees that are collected will 
be deposited into a fund for the expansion of PMP capabilities, including the integration of PMP 
access and information directly into practitioners’ workflows.  


